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Her Arms and Legs

Pulled Until They

Break

Son and Daughter See

Their Mother Choked
to Death

Wanted Her Cured by
Casting Out the

Devils

Sopt 20 Disclosure
of one of 1fe most horrible mur
en in the hiatory of Northern Il-

linois to light today at Zion
City An aged woman a sufferer
for years from rheumatism was
killed by a religions soot wWch be
lieved it could cure her of the

by carting out devils The
womans legs arts reek and ribs
were broke said she was strangled

The vfegrn is Mr Letitia Green
900 Gabriel tissue Zion

city
The disclosure of the murder was

made today after a midnight in-

quest hold at the dead womens
home by the coroner of Lake coun
ty The case is almost without
parallel fa the history of religious
beliefs

Five Accused of Crime

chars C iBnHtS r M siipvvi-
stHanld MttdMU wtd Ms wire

prlndpsO
Walter OraortiaMlsa son of

Etonian ac acoaeeory
Jennie Gceenhaulgh daughter of the

murdered woman as accessory
Mrs Smith a neighbor as ao

cessory
Coroners Wild Ride

Coroner Taylor and Deputy Coroner
Conrad learned of the death early last
evening At 1 oclock morning in
a driving rain they rushed to Zion City
in an automobile going directly to the
home of the murdered woman They
aroused the family and after a short
talk with them went after the Mitchells
and Mrs Smith A jury was quickly
obtained and an Inquest immediately
opened

Walter Graenhaaleh was first wit
ness He is a follower of Charles F
Parham the originator of this remark
able sect known as Parhamites

Tried to Cast Out Devils
The of tbe murder as tsld by

Walter
Wednesday morning Mr and Mrs

Mitchell came to our house They told
me that they had had a vision in which
God had told them to coma to my
mother and help me cast out the demons
It is our belief that when one is sick it
is because of the demons which beset
you He said we must start to work at
once We went into mothers room and
told her that the ceremony was to be
gin Mitchell took her by one hand lend
pulled it away from her body Site
screamed terribly Mitchell put his
hand over n mothers mouth and
choked off

is the devil leaving her he said
Then he Stepped back and made somestrange motions like a hypnotist

Mother moaned Then and itswife went to work again They tookher arms and pulled them out straight
There was a cracking sound I found
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They did the same with her legs They
pulled at her head She grossed andout That said Mitchell was thedemon leaving her body

Tortured Until Blood Ran
Then they begun work OK her nip

As they worked I saw blood there I
was frightened and demanded of Mitch
ell what It meant Oh thats just cor-
ruption coming out with the demons

explained Finally mother fell back
and there was no more stridingShe is sleeping now Sbewill at supper tithe Chan weout of room and waitedShe did not come out and finally

went into the room and discoverthat mother was dead
At the conclusion of the sons testimony the inquest was continued untili clock this afternoon to the smthorities time to continue 5

THE WEATHER REPORT
Steamers today for Europeanports will have fresh south

to the Grand Banks

TEMPERATURE

12 noon
1 p m
2p m go

SUN TABLE
Sua seta today 501Sun rises tomorrow 545

TIDE
water today 709 p xn

Low water today rlpmHigh water tomorrow am p m
water 130 a m 206 p m
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SECOND ASYLUM INVESTIGAIION
Off EXPOSURE

AT THE WASHINGTON HOSPITAL
3

PROBABLE RESTJL T<

THE WASHINGTON ASYLUM HOSPITAL f

Show Families

NSW YORK Sept 20 William G
RoekafcUer nephew of John D Rocke
falter and assistant treasurer of the
Standard Oil Company was put on the
rack late today before Special Examiner
Ferris He is coMideed by Prosecutor
Kellogg as his most important witness
of the present hearing

When the proceedings opened today
Moriatz Rosenthal whose illness caused
an early postponement yesterday was
not in court Oat Chief Counsel Milbnm
for Standard Oil announced they would
go on without him Wesley H Tllford
resumed the stand at once

The Government agents in this
appreciate the Informationata by Attorney General El-

Ms of Ohio and other
who have conducted investigations into
the Standard Oil has enabled
them to bring out the inside history of
ute monopoly

Big Slump in Dividends
Tilford presented figures showing that

in ISM after the new company was
formed on June If Standard Oil dlvi
dends were while previous to
that date the subsidiary companies that
were amalgamated paid their stockhold
ers 32dOS 4L

Taking up the sate of the Manhattan
Ql Company by A N Brady and E
C Benedict Kelloss asked if the Union
Tank LIne did not purchase the tank
cars the Ohio Oil Company the

wets and the Solar Refining
Company the refinery Witness said
he didnt know but gave the names
of officers of these companies who could
tell if such were made

Tilford testified that John D Arch

Continued on Page Thirteen
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Bundy Visits Her

Judp Charles Bundy who yesterday
sentenced Mrs Carrie Nation to seventy
five day to the with cc
taut alternatives visited her In
this morning stain to otter her Ire
dom if she would promise to ktep ihjt
peace

Despite the nature of his kind mis
Judge Bundy that it was

fruitless and that he found Mrs Nation
utterly tacorngible

It pains me to sex a respectable
woman thrown among and

sate Judge Bvody this after
naton and I visited Nation at Ue
workhouse today to to fist her tu-

eaerrise common sense and accept the
otter I made her in Police Court yes-
terday I told if she would make
the premise wuaM present It to Ute
court and rccommsod release

Found Her Incorrigible
I could do noUiing with

her judge may contfnoed wearily
Shs toY me flatly that abe Intended to

serve the She greeted me
pleasantly enough saying that shhar
bored no iilfe lhig toward me for do-
ing my duty but that ah would serve
her sentence rattier than pay the fine
assessed or promts to keep the peace-
I remonstrated wait to no avail
found her utterly incor-
rigible in face and returned without
having accomplished

Mrs Nation was chatting animatedly
with some one with the place
when I walked in and beenattired In the prisoa uniform of blue
She has not as yet been assigned any
regular duties After as she did

am at a toss to understand her
and can only describe as cranky I

Continued on Page Thirteen
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10Ten Dollars for

SUPPLY MISSING LINE OF THIS LIMERICK

There re ladies a plenty in town
With beauty in in gown

But husbands theyre shy
0 please tell us why

The 10 cash prize will be
awarded for the brightest
cleverest fifth line to the
limericlL Send in as many as

please See next Sundays
Times for the winner

Address Sunday
Washington
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CHARLES P DILL
One f the Menbtn f Ute Fret la

New Abuses of Patients
Made KnowmrState

Com-

missioners
s

There wfll be stoosA investiga

treatment f Intase and alleged in-

sane perioitfi at the Washington
Asylum Hsspitnl

Brought t the realization the
need for f rthor etion in ts

lijr the publication in TW limos
jestordaj of the
of verMlnlidtested persons from the
Washington Asylum Hospital to St
Elisabeths District Commissioner
Macfarland under whose direct su-

pervision the IVRshlngton Asylum
Hospltid cones said today that
SHCli an iBtestig tlon
If any casa a of Infested patients bc
Ink SORt to St Elfaabeths bse-
juent to the ftrit secret inrestJfa-
Uon are reported to him-

Officially Informed Today
The Commissioners attention has

been called this afternoon to the
fact that in the months of June
July and September of this year

Continued on Second Page
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COMMISSIONER MACFARLAND
Who Will Probably Order a Second

Investigation j

Tbd s i pr iskni itf nrs of tile
inrestig3iti was not aa official
action ml the of District

put OR the PApers hh sta p Not
Per Publication ami I
his wishes ia rite matter

coonssi03fE WEST

Generally I aw at the Wash-
ington Asylum about an

a day sometimes or-

Dfc D PERCY HICXLEfa
Tiling FhysitiRH of the llospi

HUNTSVILLE Ala Sept 20Whilc
his bride of an hour was being takenaway from Mm by her Richard

was so tigtttly held by the negro
cook at his boarding house that effec-
tive resistance vras impossible

OlflfieUl eloped with Miss Lois Rot

uuc or the bridegroom
father W O Rollins appeared and de
manded that his daughttr leave the
place with him at once

attempted to but Uc
was ached by the boardinghouse cook
a fittiiOurS whose restrainlug
inftuence was so effective that Mr Rol
tins ha po trouble in getting away with

onney who secured a marriage
license for Oldneid is under arrest on

charge of perjury in swearing to
tbe age the young woman
swore out a warrant against his father
inlaw for but before it could
be served a reconciliation was effected
and the bride into the keeping of
the youngs husband
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WILL INVESTIGATE j

If my attention Is called to

any cases subsequent to the In-

vestigation wherein persons In-

fested with vermin were sent
from the Washington Asylum
Hospital to the Government Hos-

pital for the Insane the Board of

Charities wilt Investigate the
charges H B F Macfarland
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DS GEORGE M KOBER
Member of the First Investigation Com-

mittee

Infested Patients
Recently Committed

Patients covered vermin
sent to St since ttfei
Board of Charities declared the
Washington Asylum Hospital
conducted in a satisfactory man-
ner

Alonxo Jackson July 31 5 OT

Josiah Inghram September 6
HOT

Hattie Miller July 25 1D07
Lelia Devine June 20 1207

I
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EMmA UN
NEW YORK Sept 20 She cantcome pact If

are to be believed Emma Goldmanhigh of murderatid general t roriani hoe hother last look at American institutions
and American government

Somewhere out on the high seas thevirtuperatlve Emma Is en route to this
country But she cannot land

Her life devoted to defying all mariner cf government Emma h6rmany residence on free soil TO
turned to tnke advantage of Federalnaturalization she ie still a nativeof Russia where she was born

125 to Baltimore and Return
Every Saturday and Sunday via

Railroad good return
until night All
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AntiTrust Laws Are

Evaded in District
of Columbia

Railroads Pay Big Ship
pers Unprecedented

Claims

Trade Damaged by Dis-

criminations Against
the IndependentsT-

he practice of giving rebates to
favored shippers in Washington is
still effectively practiced

TRUSTS

REBATE

I

I

I DIscriminations as to the icinv of

GIVING

¬

¬

meat cars the delivery of freights
and the failure to chute sr extra
shipments threaten local Independ-
ent provision dealers with ruinous
competition

The antitrust law is being effec
tively circumvented so atc permit-
a general agreement as to provision
prices in every city in the country

These allegations are made in de
tail by prominent independent

dealers of the District of Co
lumbia They are supported by all
needful details But tradesmen
who foresee an utterly impossible
competition unles tkeoe practices-
can be stofnad to enter
proceedings against the railroads

effect they would be to
invite ruinous delay of their

failure to ice their cars and
every other disadvantage which
either railroad or association of
great meat packers could bring
down upon them In short the con
dition now prevailing in this city is
regarded by the independents as lit-

tle or no better thfta that which
the Sherman aatitratet law the
antirebate law aad the railroad
regulation law were intended to

Independent Charges
The charges ftf independents are

substantially as follows
iu lieu of rebates the railroads are

now payinjc the shippers unprece-
dented claims for alleged damages to
wares In course of shipment

The process ic easy No adequate
is made of ear contents either

at the point of shipment Chicago
Omaha Kansas City or elsewhere or
at the point of destination Of the con-
dition of the meats therefore the rail-
road knows practically nothing OB the
delivery of the goods a claim Is 1m
msdiatoly flied for alleged injury to
them

Ordinarily that ifc to say for the small
shipper there would be persistent in
l lry ftgat to lower the claim
and payment if at all only after a
year or more of delay But in the eases
of the packinghouses none ot the
railroads fnm the
Vest is so exacting Not only are su a
claims paid without delay but

in sums as to amount to sub-
stantial rebates on the freight charges

Favor in Shipments
TW shipments of meat made to

Washington from Kansas one
by any of the great packing houses
Othar by any independent will arrive
In the iJtetrlct ninetynine times out
Of a hundred a day apart And the hue
arrival U net the consignment of the
heavies shipper So that meat bought
et SAy of the pecking centers for an
independent is not only a day late when
it arrives in Washington but a day
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Try It Yourself

Some time ago a man stopped-

in McNultys Store 14th
and P Sts for a smoke He
said

Ive a fine old meerschaum
pipe at home that Fd like to
sell Itd be worth a lot to some-
one who pipes but I never
smoke em Know where I sun
sell it

Sure said the clerk Put
an ad in The

branch right here
Some one else is smoking that

pipe now and the man who
grasped the opportunity to soIl

the price of a good many
smokes
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